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STATE CHAMBER
ACTS ON BILLS

Wants Federal Revenue Bill
Changed and Oppose* Tax

on State BoiuU
RtteollUloni declaring thai stste,

cotlin, and municipal bonds shout,,
ulwojs be freo Of federal taxation
and that changes ghould he made to

Ihe revenue hill Bb passed by o,b
lower heuse of Oonfrwi have been
adopi.'l hy Hie Board of Director*
of the State i 'bomber of Commerce
nud i in "del to Wnahington.

Tt, It .ard i lected th.ee diiectore
to till va. .-Ulrica Oeorge S. Oliver,
nreetdeni ?t ilie Chambor of c om .

titer.. i l'ittburßh; Harry It. Mc-
llflWi 1 . Shuroni Oeorge Mlcholnon,
W ilt,i II.i re. and l-'rneet K. TIIKU,
pi. bin 1,1 ,F rhlladclphta Chamber
of Cpmmerre

i ~,l'itiiin was adopted heartily
pi, da. npport ami ro-opeeratlcn of
the I i H.tier with the Htate P| re
War bin a "I'ire Prevention Day"
In Pea. Ivania and recommending
thai ah. menihere, public officials,
newapi.ieie, bualn, smi-n, echonig
and en, i Mcs n well aa citizens yen-
brally aid in the movement.

ArranpcniciUb were made for send-
ing a quediioi nalre prepared by nr .
f'hurlea H crenan, dlroitor of ihe
Uureait ~f Itesearch and Uegislntton,
to ail muni.eu to elicit Information
aa to tho amount ot absenteeism a-
uiong tiiiployi , can ho attributed to
illness, iheso answers will ba u ae( j
ill furnishing information to tho
commitll r.n health insurance of the
titate Cl.amber which hna heen mak-ing an inquiry.

The i, dutlons on bond taxation
recited hit such honds are issued
In govrrt-i ,u states and that on iherevenue '.ill was that the measure
should provide "for the inclusion of
loans t \u25a0 a business as capital in.
vested for the purpose of ascertain-
ing pei < ilace of annual income do-
rived from the investment and m
the valuation of all property, realand personal, for tho purpose of us.
-. 11 tin income. < iplttu in,, it, i.and in omparlng present earnings
with tho coinings of the pre-war
period to ascertain war pnfits. rec-
ognition must bo given to the de-
crease in tho purchasing power ofthe dollar to he measured by well
known commodity prices."

ARTISTK \ \l.rr tl'
I'll,Ms MIT PARSED fPOX

Dr. E'Hs P. Oberholtzer, secretary
of the bite Hoard of Motion Picture
Censors ldressed the full meeting
of ihe II ] rlsburg Ministerial Asso-
ciation lu I m Pine street church
yesterdav. Ho answered the charge
of Inelh i.-ncy made against tho mo-
tion picture censors by a ministerial
committee some time ago. si ing
that the hoard cannot question the
artistic standard of a film so lon. as
the common decencies are obser, ed.

ttAKRISBU tO TELEGK^Pir OCTOBER 1, 1918.

KAISER ACCEPTS
RESIGNATIONS OF

TWO WAR CHIEFS
Tells Von Hertling He Knows

Henson For Desire to

Get Out

London, Oct. :.?Reuter's Am-
sterdam correspondent says that ac-
cording to Berlin dispatches the Em-

i peror has accepted Count Von Hert-
ling's resignation,

j The Central News correspondent
at Amsterdam quptes a Berlin dis-
patch to the effect that the Em-
peror lias accepted Admiral Von
Hintze's resignation.

Amsterdam, Oct. I.?Emperor
William has addressed the following
to Count Von Hertling:

"Your excellency has reported to
me that you no longer find yourself
In a position to remain at the head
of the government. I will not hide
from myself your reasons and must

with heavy heart deny myself your
further co-operation.

"You are certain of the thanks
of the fatherland f<y the sacrifices
you made in undertaking the Chan-
cellor's office in grave times and tor

the services you rendered. I desire

that the German people shall co-
operate more effectively than hith-
erto to deciding the fate of the

fatherland."
"It is therefore my will that the

men who have been borne up by
the people's trust shall in a wide ex-
tent co-operate in the rights and
duties of government. I beg of you

to terminate your work by continu-
ing to conduct tlie government's

business and preparing the way for

measures desired by me, until 1 have
found a successor for you."

Advertising Club to
Use Uniform Slogan in
Boosting the Liberty Loan

I To boost the Liberty Loan cam- j
; pi ign in Harrisburg, the Advertising

! club of Harrisburg is now making

I plans to have uniform slogans rela-
tive to the campaign printed with ud-

-1 v, rtisements of Harrisburg advertis-
i it's in the several Harrisburg papers
on the same day. Relative to this,
Andrew S. Patterson, chairman of

tin Liberty Loan committee for Uar-
, risburg, has Issued this letter to the
advertising managers of the several
cltv papers:

"The Advertising Club of Harris-
bin g has subniittr 1 to me a plan for

uniform advertising for use by the
advertisers of your paper in connec-

tion with the Liberty Loan campaign.

1 believe that this plan has real merit
and will bo extremely effective in
aiding to put over the cumpalgn in
Harrisburg in a big way. The plan*
gu tested is as follows:

"A uniform slogan shall bo run in
every advertisement in each.Harris-
burg newspaper on the day designat-
ed, the slogan to'be offered by a spe-
i committee of the Advertising
Club of Harrisburg and approved by
the chairman of the Harrisburg Lib-
erty Loan committee. Each paper
shall secure from each advertiser a
blanket order permitting the paper
to insert in his regular advertisement
on the days designated, the same
uniform slogan used in every other
advertisement. This plan, I feel sure,
will insure absolute uniformity in the
wording of the slogan and will un-
doubtedly bo much more effective

than the haphazard plan of permit-
ting each man to use whatever he
sot s fit at the time he sees tit.

"A list of the slogans to be tun

will be sent you in ample time for
use on the day designated.

"I would request that you secure
permission from all your advertisers

I to carry out this plan as outlined
above.

"I shall appreciate your advising
: ine immediately upon receipt of this
communication that I may count [

1 upon your co-operation in this
work."

Little Building in City
as Resullt of War

Ilarrisburg'n September building
records shows hut little change over
the conditions which have prevailed
during the year. With the excep-
tion of the high schools no other
large construction programs have
been developed.

This month nineteen permits were
issued for structures, which are to
..be completed at a cost of $30,200.
Last September 9 permits were
issued for buildings costing $201,255.
This month the largest permits were
for four two-story brick houses to
cost $14,000; an addition at the Har-
risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending plant,
$7,500; and a bungalow to cost 54,-
500.

A permit was issued to-day to
Jacob N. Shcop. contractor for R. E.
and R. M. Wallis, for the erection of
a one-story frame building m 237
Prune street, at a cost of $l5O.

U. S. Defies Huns to
Reprisals in Shotgun Issue
Washington, Oct. 1.?Secretary of

State Lansing announced yesterday
t' at the United States had rejected
the protest of Germany against the
use of shotguns by American sol-
diers in France, and served notice
that if American prisoners are sub-

? t to reprisals a similar fit;,' will
wait German soldiers captured by

Pershing's men.
The United States government, by

the nature of Its answer, takes theposition that the German protest is
without any legal merit; that it
would be illfounded coming from an
enemy whose conduct had evidencedthe highest regard for the laws of
war, but coming from Germane vhatit is destitute of all good faith.

Knights of Pythias to
Hold Entertainment

An interesting program has beenarranged by a committee of the sev-
eral castles of the Knights of Pythias
in the county to be rendered cnThursday evening at 8 o'clock at thelodge hail of Phoenix Lodge, No 59Knights of Pythias. M. H. Mulligan
Is chairman of the committee incharge of the arrangements.

The grand chancellor commanderof the Knights of Pythias will at-tend and deliver a talk. Leading
speakers from the city will be present and other interesting featuresnot th" least of which will be a tasty
luncheon, are planned.

ARREST YORK GIRL IX X Y
York. Pa., Oct. I.?Miss *Roblna

YVhlttaker, until recently employed
In a chain plant, Is under arrest In
New York, charged with embezzle-ment of $409.25 In cash which heremployers had received from em-pl°i'eS?!? ,rayme

T
nt for Thrift Stampsand on Liberty Loan Bonds, and thelamias- "°cf

Planting of Trees in
Honor of Soljdiers Found

Beautifu'. Memorials
The only move made In Harris-

burg so far to plant trees as tributes
to the city's heroes is that of Dr. C.
E. L. Keen, member of the School
Hoard, who has announced his in-
tention of utilizing a spot in the
Thirteenth ward for this purpose.
Communities all over the United
States are greatly interested in this
plan and as there are thousands of
fine trees in the nursery on the
Island many persons here believethat they should be utilized for this
purpose instead of being jiermitted
to go to waste.

It was hoped that Arbor Day
would be chosen for the moment to
Inaugurate this method of tribute
but lack of co-operation by the City
CoWncil and Park Department will
put the plan up to individuals.

Women War Workers Hear
Dr. Bagnell Tell of War

Dr. Robert Bagnell. pator of Grace
Methodist Church, recently returned
from France, paid tribute to the
boys In khaki for their splendid
work In the trenches, when he ad-
dressed a patriotic meeting in theP. It. R. Y. M. C. A. this afternoon.
Telling of his experiences while
overseas, he held his audeince spell-
bound with tales of American cour-
age.

Mrs. F. W. Smith, wife of the su-
perintendent of the Philadelphia di-
vision, the Pennsylvania Railroad,
presided at the meeting. Miss Mary
Buttorf sang.

YANKEES BRAVE
HAIL OF DEATH

AT MONTFAUCON
Do the "Impossible" by Storm-

ing Place Despite Heavy
Gunfire

With the Ainerlcnn Army, North-
west of Verdun, Oct. I.?South of
Montfaucon the American udva-ico

was extraordinarily difficult because
the Germans did not evacuate this
stronghold as they did other- points,

and from Its heights could harass the

Americans Indefinitely as they sought

to bring order out of chaos In the
rolling hills below.

Hurry Guns Into Position
The troops had reached a point

about half way up the slopes ap-
proaching Montfaucon and-so far

ahead of their artillery that It could
not shoot without danger of hitting
its own men, and a halt had to be

called. From above the Germans

seemingly held the Americans at
their mercy and hurry calls went In
for the heavy and light artillery to
advance at once. The already fever-
ish activity along the roads becamo
more feverish and the right of way
was denied to everything but ambu-
lances sathotlhc guns might get into

position.

Germans lose Nerve
The artillery was still struggling

along the indescribable roadwuys
when the American troops pushed
their way into Septsarges and in to
the east toward Splnonvllle and on
to the west of Montfaucon. Although
it had been believed inadvisable, rf
not impossible, to storm Montfaucon
without adequate artillery prepara-
tion. the indomitable spirit of tho
Americana would not suffer a pause.
Despite tho check they had previous-
ly suffered from machine guns, and
their knowledge of the odds against
them, they stormed up the hill once
more and entered Montfaucon. The
Germans lost their nerve when they
found tho American troops had ad-
vanced on either side.

Kidney and bladder troubles don't
disappear of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, un-
dermining your health with deadly
certainty, until you fall a victim to
incurable disease.

Stop your troubles while there is
time. Don't wait until little pains
become big aches. Don't trifle with
disease. To avoid future suffering
begin treatment with GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules now. Take
three or four every day until you
feel that you are entirely freo from
pain.

This well-known preparation has
been one of the national remedies of
Holland for centuries. In 1096 the
Netherlands granted a special charter
authorizing its preparation and sale.

Dyspeptics Can Eat
What They Like V

They Take Bi-nesia
You can cat what you like if yo

take 111-nelu. Make tills test: Eat 4hearty, meal of the good things thai
usually disagree with you, then take
two or three 111-neHiu Tablets. If you
aren't astonished and delighted, you
can have your money back for thaasking. Get a 60c bottle to-day fromGeo. A Gorgas or any other good
druggist; use as directed, and you willsoon be telling your friends how you
got rid of indigestion. Remember thaname ?111-iiesia?tho indigestion rents
edy that costs nothing if it fails.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING? ?

LOOK OUT!
The good housewife of Hollandwould almost as soon bo withoutfood as without her "Real Dutchas sho nuaintly calls GOLD

?\IEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
I heir use restores strengrth and itresponsible in a great measure foj
lie sturdy, robust health of the Hoi.

landers.
Do not delay. Go to your drugw

gist and insist on his supplying you
with a box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-lem Oil Capsules. Take them as dl.rected, and if you are not satisfiedwith results your druggist will gladly
refund your money. Look for thename GOLD MEDAL on the box andaccept no other. In sealed boxes,
three sizes.

The More Bonds You Buy 4&9 Buy Bonds and Then
The More Money You Save ore Bonds
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Display 7, Pir- I New Pettier and Kimonos

tered With Liberty In the Desirable Maienals

Loan Posters J i,, jjjjL.
Talk about painting the town red! That's nothing to Hr

what the Liberty Loan bill posters did to the show win- \/^fit?
dows of Harrisburg's business district some time very Jj&ThLfi)
early yesterday morning.

In fact, when Mr. Business Man came to open the * :

doors of his establishment he found most every .it tjj /

size and color of the Fourth Liberty Loan poster
taking the star positions on his high-priced window-
fronts. Did he kick? Not if he had the spirit of '76.

f
He just grinned and said, "I'm sorry there wasn't a few ll
more feet of glass for another one." It's just like one

continuous circus billboard, showing how Uncle Sam is
eoing to tie another Six Billion Dollar tin can to Kaiser ?

... , ' .*

... , , . \u25a0 ? . , Every woman will surely admire the new petticoats, who
Bill s dogs of war and get them on the run again toward happens tQ catch a g, impse q{ them They beaut

'

iful,y
Berlin. styled and well made.*

The many kinds and prices are listed below?
?

; Hcathcrbloom SI.OO to $2.25
Silk Seco toft and bottom $2.98

TUnc U All s ' lk and Satin $3 -98
VV doll VjTvJvJLlo Heatherbloom top with silk bottom $2.50

Sateen?regular and extra sizes $1.98 to $2.25
Satin $5.98

In a Remarkable Variety of Ani\teS'}° S **n.ss.i-;s;^|si
Jersey Pettibocker $5.98, $8.50 and SIO.OO

Pretty Fabrics JcTsey Pe,,icoat 5795 40 ? I2 S0

Kimonos
In a season when mer- qs

~
. 1 8l A lar S e assortment of Kimonos in cotton crepes, floweredclianchse is so scarce and vfifflf and striped, SI.OO to $4.50.

production so high, you'd Silk Kimonos in Cre P e de Chine, $5.98 to $29.50.

hardly expect such a remark- now man's Third Floor.

ably fine showing of wash vjp|p|n f 1 1 1 XT * 1

goods as we have assembled. JjjpjK LongClOth and NaUISOOk
Our splendid showing is the f ,lJill English Longcloth, Bowman's special, 8 yards to a piece,

result of ver> carefull> laid Jj Fl jpbW English Longcloth, glove finish, 36 inches wide, 10 yards to 9
purchasing plans on our piece, $3.00 per piece.

A \u25a0 ~4-i,flunrM English Longcloth, superior quality, 36 inches wide, 10pa -t, and is another demon- yards to a piece. $3.50 per piece.
stiation of our ability to re- °ld Glory Longcloth, chamois finish, 36 inches wide, 12

. . yards to a piece. $5.00 per piece,
fer to efficient merchandis- \\~\ Lm3\lq New Madeira Nainsook, 39 inches wide, 10 yards to a pieco,

_ mi, ,
? $3.25 and $3.75 per piece.

ing ser\ e. I c Japanese Nainsook, 36 inches wide, 10 yards to a piec<^
much lower than to-day's Y* $4.25 per piece.

market justifies. BQWMAN'g-Second Floor.

36-inch silk and cotton Crepe de Chine?a handsome and VV
serviceable fabric for the waists, dresses and underwear, in a Tl d. V j c9LI liIIUUICo
complete line of light and medium, also dark colors; yd., 69c.

. , ? TT c .? ? 1,
_

. Prettily made, similar to regulation styles with large collar
, 36-mch Uspna Silk, in all the good and most wanted and cuffs braidcd in white and cmb roidered insignias; pocketshades. This is a fine substitute for China and Jap silk and :s and tie '

1

really mgre substantial-specially suitable for undergarments Just
"

the kind that is ; tQ be ye popular this F ?
or kimonos; yard, 69c. Excellent value at

27 and 36-inch imported and domestic Ginghams of the finest d*C C\C
manufacture. Never before have we assembled such a won- M.yb to 3>b.yb
derful selection of styles and colors. Smart plaids, stripes and -

-

plain shades; yard, 45c, 50c, 59c and 75c. Khaki Middies, with white or red braid on collar and cuffs,
32-inch silk and cotton mixed stripe Shirting-also Shirting and

Crepe with silk stripes in fine color combinations on white Crepe de Chine \v aists, in white, flesh and maize; lace trims
grounds. We have dozens of styles to select from; yard, nied and embroidered.

sac and si.2a. Special at $1.89
36-inch Cotton Poplins of very fine weave with highly mer-

cerized finish?this fabric is exceptional value according to the BOWMAN-S? Third Floor,

present prices and should not be overlooked?complete line of ' \u25a0

shades-plenty of Navy and black; yard, 69c. " of
32-inch Kimono Crepes?imported and domestic weaves in uWCdICi I <ll 113 U1

stylish Japanese; designs and color combinations, all fast colors;

i?nsoodlineo ( sty ,e? mt di? m and Famous Minerva Quality
dark?for children's wear; yard, 45c,

36-inch Eiderdown in a fine display of pretty designs on me- With the cold weather approaching, Minerva Silk
dium and dark grounds. This fabric has a fine, fleecv finish partis arC

,
ius^ th vc7 thing for adorable sweaters, all

and is specially suitable for house dresses, kimonos and com-
shades; also Heatherdown \arAfor mens sweaters In

fort coverings; yard, 39c.
' all the wanted shaded tjfiL ,

i t, . m TinirmAs.-'c ... - V
V- aaj

3


